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Do4lM Mh thr Mllubbfqt h\rd@The PlaceNdes of Chesbne tud t bt:M brt hn tu@h
ilto tlt. tufld a3 r/M4 kanryfux Ftub tbt to"sennor aJ the pnbdbh /a.dno" af lbN bd k oJ
BMhn$, De&lM pm'd' k !b,a htnt th' Ntu e'N{dt o.f ttv wn al M pel.d'f i4 'nb to""ddia
$at wn pdnal i' n'.b bkt ri-s. S'b htddilgJ a,d ddttda! i, !q,m bq.ketr an edithial

One of the places which have been suggested as the site of the famous barde
for*t N) 937 Jt"b Bt "a"r/rr, is Brcmborough on the Meisey shore of\fliral,
in Cheshire.'As long ago as 1937, A. H. Smith'� demonst{ated that n\e place-
n2me Brombolough must be derived ftom the OE fotm Btu"a"brlh't1ft
stonghold ofa man called 3zzl. Recot collections ofplace-name spellings for
this distticC have not ptoduced my sidence to upset Smith's argumenq indeed,
two spelings \rhich support lt can b€ added to the examples he quoted then.'
Buq as Alist2i-r Campbel pointed out at the time, the identity of place-name does
not pto\le $at tl:.is Bn a,ttu in $fiflal1s the same as that near vhich the batde
took place.5 There is no available idormation vhich would, jn fact, make proof
possiblei there are no rccorded place-names in the vicinity of Bronlborowh
which vo! d suppoft any of the haditional altematlve folms of name for the
batdefield as listed by Campbel and Smith, and there is no tut$et record of the
se n ft'e Di'1r*ne# - the watei over which the defeated Ailaf fled to Dublin.

'Thepropos€dlocationsdehstedinAlistdcdpbeltlr.BdnlNafBa,."b,th(,ondor,

1938), pp. 57-80. Blohborowh is oaiked on the map by the loE of the two do$es below
tl€ 1€ttd B on the Wital shore of MdF see 69. 5.1 belN.

:'The site of the batde oi Btun nbth', Iitdtr Marardt S t ds, I, palt 1 (1931, 5G59.
Brombolo!€h ws idenE ed i$ Btura,bttb b! Gibsan i hiE .dinon ol the Arybtear
Cbn,nk i^'t692, ^nd by k F. Weymott}, i Atbt@r,, \56 Augur 1885. p. 207

3 Published in PN ch 4.
r Bdftbrgb 1153 (1285) ctnnaJy of ch.std Abbey. 3ur,r,/'1291 Eyre Roll�
: C'rr\pbell,Tht Bdlth aJBturfub'tt,p. s9,nab.
6 A"sla SMr Chturik'L' ^nd 'C' tdh (ASC A', 'C) - ,1tted ro Diaran& ir i\e Oi)1o

MS - DJrgentft ASC B', DJngdnt ASC D'. 4€&henr beN€en A' and rC' esbblishes
D,rJd- a L\e original fom. [n his atti€le, The English At!i{] in Cheshire', ILGLI 119 (1967),
1-37, at p. 2, n. ll, Dodgson argEs that n\is nm€ is 'd rr&slf6x .ldiv.tive ofthe rivq'nme
DE . . ., so $.t Dir$n& sortd ned "the @ter or D,:rJ" rnd D,3 vould h€ad "tlat which
is .am€d after or b asociated with or which belongs to. R Dee".l
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The place-narne Wargrzves? in Bromboiolgh p.rish, which mdks the site ofthe
batde in dxe six inch OrdJunce Survey Map, may be an old place-naine ofpurely
local usage but it may also b€ recendy inspned by local
antiquari2nism. There have been, as yet, no archaeological discoveries th€re
which might lead to a certain identification.

In spite of the lack of condusive evidence, however, it is possible to shov
that the place Bromborougt! once beadng n\e name BMM"brrb, is slt:!' ted in ^
distlict lileiy to have been *re scene of the batde. Btomboiough lies on the edge
ofan area ofNorse setdement, \Fhich was pan of rhe larger tenirory of no1n\-
west England ovd run by No$e immignnts from lrel,nd and Man in n\e early
tenth centuty.s Details of this setdement in Y/irral are available in tvo sourc€s,
documentary history' and ptace-names.'0

Documentary history
Apalt ftom the Viking kingdom at Yot( the Winal setdernent is the or y Norse
movement into England that is dochented. The prin\e Aocnm1r js Atnab 9f
Inlad. Thru Fragnert,wl,tch though of dubious tradirion, is coffoborated and
supplemented by othet Irish and by Vehhannals.'r

The importanr features of this story are (a) the date - ranging ftom AD 902
to a910 (a lost continuation olThtue Ftugne tt pteswably dealt wirh l2ttr anacks
by fte Norsemen upon the English); (t) the character ofthe senlement - the
creation, by affangement vith dxe Mercim govenment, of a Norse commuaity
in nordx-vest Mercia, vhich, once estab[shed, was liable to be rcbefious, and
whch bad apprenrjy brn seftled in second-rare Ilnd upon whrl- r. w shed ro
improvq (c) the reiationship of various peoples in the nev commuity - a
mknre ofNorsemo md Iiishmen, entering into vzdike political affangements
wi& the Danes $/ho were at that time the enemies of the EnElish state.'l he c\rracter sdcs ,nd lhe disuibilion of rhe \orse element in Lhe place
names of Wifal and district bear this analysis out, as the folowing sftvey vil

' lvdtg,@a does Nt^ppet b old lecords. so thde de no ediy spelings for ir. Ir nay derive
frcm ME {errc (oF wer€) 'stu, batde' and ME grave (oE gteD 'a tr€ncl, a piq a!
dthworr. Ebwaq Dodgson adjused his vis in PN Ch 4 2.12, wh*e he wit€s. "Ihe tust
el. is probably ME *te . . . 'vonq the le$ ealuable". . . . The nm€ is not evidelce for a

3 Eilqr Ekvail\ t'a"ditu;.'! a Ai! i, tbt Nonbwut af E,zb'd O.md,191E)F. 
-r.

'iqainMrght, The Scddinavims h ltrcashnc'. ZC.jJ 58 (19416),7r-176.
" F. T. wainwight alorth-vesr Mdi4 AD 871 924'. ?HI-C 9a (19a2). 3-55 (above,

chapter 3); aDd 'Ingimsd's ik@slan', E"glib Httun'dl Pgnr $ 0948), r45 169 (^b@e,

'd The Scandinav;n s.ttlmmt! in Che6hie, d illststed b)' place ndes, lie in deEned
reA, Ddish €st of R. Wdvd, Nose in Wihl dd districq see G. Bmes, The evid@ce of
pla.cmes for th€ Scmdilavjr setdemts in Chshne', fl-CZJ 63 (1952 3), 131 155; dd
s. Poti€r. 'Cheshne pb€e'nmel, THJLC 106 (1955). 16-20 vith nap (fu. 3)

" 
tlhe d€tarrs of the hdusdipt the stotl of hdmud aod a$ocizted problms ft trdted

in detzil in chapt€G 3 md 4 abovej Dodgson's reephd?tion of this maioi.l is tlelefore
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Th€ place-names Noctorm ('rhe dly bilock, OIr cnocc 'hillock', OIr tirim adi.,'dryl and Lb) rthc fm*ead of r-he tnsh ON /,a-zn r,rdc:re re.pe(rivet). rhe
location of Irish speaking inlabirants and of the habitarion of a community from
Iteland.''� In the place-narne Irby, as in creasby and \Xhitby, there is an exchange
ofON bit 'falmste2d' and OE byrig, darive singular ofOE burh ,srfonghotd,

fonified house'.'3 In Gatton, ON g€it 'a goat' nther than OE git ,a goat, is the
first element.'" G2t'ton is one of a number of place-names in nnffal vherc a
Norse fiIst element is combined with the ending -rd.rs This ending may
represmt either OE tin 'endosure, farmstead' or ON nin 'farmstead, farm
enclosufe, enclosed in fleld', vhich cannot be disdnguished ftom each oth€r
fomaly. "'

These place-names may safely be regarded as the cteation of a mixed Anglo
Norse community predominandy Norse in speech; some of them rnay as vel be
purely Norse. Place names which are assdedly Norse are Meots (ON melr
tandbank), Tnnmere ('the crane-frequenred sandbank', ON rrani 'a crane, a
herorf, ON melr tmdbrnk), Thingwal (ON Fing-vg 1 'field vhere the Thing
meets'),2nd cert2in other place-nam€s, \rhich end in -rJ (ON bir. West
KJtby $d klb ," lr.alA (dle old name for Walasey vilage as disiinct from the
parish of\ralhsey in vhich 1t lal are derived ftom ON kirkiu-bf 'rhe church
hamleCj Pensby contains Welsh pen- (British *penno) 'a hili'; Frankby is 'nhe

Frenchman's farmstead';'7 Raby is the boundary famstead' (ON rA 'bomdary

mark); Helsby (outside Wiral, on the south slde of Meney in Eddisbury
Hbdred, is t\e r.lrms-e.rd on rhc ledgr' 'ON hiali a ledge) and ile, or rl^e sde
of a steep dd prominent hil ovedooklng the Mersey estuery.

'r ON l, as a by name usuaUl de.otes i man who has sojouned ir lreland.
'r bby ts E$tna, ImbJ ..r10a (1280) che$er Cdrulaly, whde OE blaig is an o..asion,r

substitutiod for otisidal ON bir. Grc sby i Gtulabd, 1086 DB, Cn,nbJn, -bin, ,ben ..110A
(1150 lnd 1280) Ch*te! Cartul^ty, Cturnb .1100 (\280), .1153 0280) ibid, and qThitbr is
Wrdit c.1r00 (1150), 1150, Wnebia c tloa (2W), tvittbi .\!9A (+It ibid: in tlese t@ place
.oes odginal OE byrig is leplaced by ON bir.

'" Caik,e 1086 DB. C?k,a 1238 Pipe RoUi th*e is no recai of ^ NiE lon Gatk th^r
would be expect€d ftom OE Jz7 trr,a'" claughbn (ON ldakt{'a h.in), Storeron (oN st6n adj . 

'srert), Lalton (oN leii .day].

dd po$ibly Neston C ON res 'headland 
. rhougl ME spenbgs ln Nd, indic{e oE Md.id

ne$ (OE ne$) t hadland). Thursbson contains ihe ON !{sonal name Fo$telnn, spelt
in the Edglish fdhion Th$tan; Bmston prcbably coniains rhe pehodal nme ON B jgmnfr
or OE Beomsdf as medlad.l spelines show.

'' s.. ^. H. snl\, E dnh Pbd-Nd,t Er',,4 EPNS 26 0956), s.'. rin OE, pan. 10.
" From ME Fnnk (OE Frmc.) 'a Frenchmd'�. Id Dohsday Book, fo 264b. in rh€ enrry

foi C,ldy, is the note at d,J F d,ttgtr. M tra stuiht bdtNt drtu ,aB.d. This Frdchman l€ld
an estate tunh nodcing as a sep@te itdn fo! taxation pu4oses, but the place had no sepdate
nde. The placename eddges ^s F/arkeA, rza Han. MS,1304 cl€std Fines. This place
n.ne obviously do€s nor contain ON Fnkli 'a Frmchmm'. Danish F$nki would be
m€xpected ldq rhough the plac€,nde D€nh,ll in Nes pdsh mighr deiive ftoh both ON
Drld Gen. pl.) and ON Dda G€n. pl.) 'of th€ Ddel, wid, oN vqui (dat. ss. veli) '6e1d'

contused with OE wella, klle I spri!& a str€M'.
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Many of these places were not of sufficient importance to be entered in
Domesday Book by nane. Ifwe subtract those place names vhich show hybrid
chatactetistlcs, ftom the place-names which do appear thae,'8 there remain only
Meols, Thlrywall, Raby and Helsby that pojnt decisively to Norse settlement,
with Noctonm indicating an associated lrish settlement. Of these onty Raby and
Helsby are habitative names. The minor charactel of the Norse habitative place-
names in Wiral is shown by place-names in ,J, mmy ofwhich only appear in
late records, whjle some are, so far, only known from dneteenth-century Tithe
Awald field-names which preserve the memory of their location - Syuaby
(Great SaWh,[), Haby (Bamston), Hesby FGidston), Stromby (rhurstaston),
Kiln Walby Grpton near Wooa.hwch; Gild€t albry 1321 Ch6b;E ShzJsetles 3,
no.24, p.40). Another Norse place-name for a minor setdement is Affowe,
vhich also appean late in rccord (Arue c.1245 Chester), and derives from ON
erg thielngl, a vord boffoved from Mft airg€, Gaelc airigh.r'

This word erg also appe,rs jn field n2mes, especially in Arrove pdish jtselt

Notse elements in the fidd-names ofthe atea ate widespread md peflasive.l
Furthennore, there is a good numbei of Norse names of natural features ln the
area, e.g ON dalr 'valley'in Crovsdale (ON kross), Lingdale (ON lFg), md
Swcobtddh (1298 Ple^RoI, in Thuistaston patish; cofltaining the ON pdsonal
name Steinkell), md ON sker 'reef, sandb,.l' in Score Bank in the Mersey
Esnrary (ca)Ied Syade'keft 1308 Black Pdnceh R%ister, 'L\e black reeF), and a
lost I2 Skeft (1275 Cheshire Sheao off\ aUaser.

The Norse seftlement
The conclusions to be deriv€d ftom this place-name evidence are, that Norse
vilage-n,mes begin as the names of minor and insignificant farmsteads that are
subsidiary setdements in hitheno uused land within the ftamework of English
townships md paishes; rhat the natute md distiibution of Anglo-Norse hybrid
place-names Ga fig. 5.1) as compared with the dGtribution of English place-
names, indicates a Norse setdement beglnning in north-west !fir!a] and
spreading south md east acoss the penlnsula &om more *posed to more fertne
and developed countqr md that the piwalence and pdsistence ofNorse field
and mioor-names thioughout th€ p€ninsula, and, at the same time, the
peisistence of English parish-, township-, field- and minor-names even jn the
Norse notthem area ofit, bespeak a deliberate and non-disruptive integiation of
Norse and FngLrh pcoplc nro one Anglo Norsc.ommutur1.

The Norse element must have remain€d dominmt for some tim€: at least
long enough to impress its consciousness ofidentity upon the pattem ofregional
gov€rnment over and above the parochial level, as the disffibution of celtain

it Noctom, Gr€Nby, G,Fon, Sroretor, Neston (ard Ness), Thustaston, Bmstofl, Meols,
Thingwdl, R!by, Helsby.

" on dre po$ibiliry of this pbce n@e's ddivation dn€cdy ftom ML .ngq nth€r than
ftdn ON erg, see Chistia' I'fattas, 'Gmelfdosk a:,, n., og demed beslegtede ord', Nal
ub Adaa 0956),5147.  }Jso A. H. sniin. Eryt PLzd-NMe EhDt,i,EPNS25 (t956),s.\.
erg ON.

!o See F. T. \qainwight, 'Field n^tus', Artq"iu 17 (1913), 57-66 (chapter 8 below)i also
'ingihuod s invasio!', (ch,ptd a above).
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place-names in Wjftal indicates. The plac€ Thingv2[ is in the Norse northem
end of the peninsula and cm or y be the meetjng place of a Norse org,nization.
In Domesday Book, what is now the Hundred of Wirall 1vas hovo as the
Hundred of lv;ld$tar (OE lvglAfer-tt" \xlg€ll?s farmstead) which met at
\vil2ston. Half vay between Thingwal znd Wilaston is Raby, the frmstead at
the bound2ry mdk'. It looks as rhough the No{se colony had a defined
boud2rv. v.1thin \rhich it owned its own iurisdicrlon.

This special jurisdiction is commemotated also in the feudal anangement of
noith Wifral in post Conquest times. In 1182 the Pipe RoU names a minor
hwdted in Wj'Jal Car'Jeitutdttun 'rhe HvdteA of Crldy'. This mjnor hundred,
attached to the manor of Galton, suflived until recendy.rr The origifl ofthis
jurisdiction lies in the Normm ie-organization of the Anglo-Sdon shire of
Cheshite. The feudal allocariod of lands in Cheshire vas m2de by the Earl of
Chester to his om brons, whose baronies centred upon Halton, Mold
(Fllntshire), Rhuddlzn (F1intshi9, Malpas, Nmtwich, Shipbrook, Dunhm
Massen Kinderton and Stockpon.z

In Domcsday Book, Robert, baron of Rhuddlan in Flntshlre, also held a
block of lmds ]n lrinal, which apat ftom Great and Litde Molington, a[ lay in
th€ north and west ofthe hundredra in Leightoo, Thornlon Hough, calron,
Hesvall, Thurstaston, Great and Litde Meols, Nenon, Lalton, Walasey,
Neston, Hrgrave, Hoose, West Kirby, Poulton and Seacombe. This estate is rhe
origin of the minor hundJed; it is approxjmatery co+erminous vith ir. Apart
from the Rluddlan barony, the lmds ofnorth Virral were held by the bdons of
Dunham Massy, Halton and Moid (Moreton, Claughton, Tranmere, Saughall
Massey, Bidston; Bmston and half of Rabyj Ca.ldy; respectivelr. The gie2ter
pan of the nonh of Wirral, therefote, was held in compact paicels by fou ofthe
most po\verF]l Norrnm bdons ofcheshir€i by conrrast, in the rest of Wiffal the
Domesday holdlqs are dispersed.

The tre2tment of this area of nofth Wiral, vhich is approximately co-
terminous wirh the Nolse settlement aiea, by the Normm admlnistration, is
pzralleled dsewhere in Cheshire. The present Hundred ofBucklow, the nonhem
hundred of Chcshire that marches with Lancashite 2long Mersey, was in
Domesday Book wo hundreds. T,4t ,rp,'he meeung ar an
unidentifred place, and Bocbetu, the eastern one, whose name now applies to
both, meeting at Bucklow HilI (OE Brcca*hlaa'Baccts momd) in Mere parish.
In two medieval lists" of the vils and mmors of tte baronv of Halton rthe

t G. Offirc1 Hhtory alcr{btn, ed T. H€bby (1882), II, 518, tlacs its f€uda1 descent doh
ro 1819 whe! some of its privneg.s wd. sril obseFed. He Lists the exrenr of Lhe minor
hs.L€d N being rhm comprised ofThohton Hough,l€ightod (j' Nesron). Gaytoi. Heswq
Thustaston, lqest Knbr Great dd Utde Meols, Hoose, Nes'ton, Larton, and Poulton (@

2 se. ondod, Il1nory oJ Cb{bift, €d. Helsby, I. 55; 56, 58 notq 52Ot 688\ 11,245; 592tIlI,

B Onaod. Hnh'J oJcb&ift, ed. H€lsby,I. 55; II,353.
l Nationrr R€g,$er of -&chives (listoncal N.bnurripts Comi$lon), Report No. 3636

(TablE MrnhnO, enttrr no. t063, ^ tst af d^te ..ta1A bb!. Henly Lacn baron of Halron;
Ontod, Htka a.f Chakft, ed, Helsbn I, 704 and note, a list for z dae a 1360 2r tle d€ath or
Henry duk€ oflancasts. bdo. of Halton.
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minor hundred caled Hdlto l,d was its juisdiction), it is apparent rhar this
barony was co-terminous vith the Domesday Bo ok Hnndrca of Tffie"dt,4a
Nantwich Hundted,'�6 at the other end of the counry, vas one hudred in
Domesday Book, IYlann""de'hut (OE Vah,rarde!-ttua ly/arm[nd's tree), the
meeting-pla€e ofwhich is unidentified. An inspe{imus in 1438 ofan inquisition
made in 1342 lists the vils of the Nmtwich bdonv held bv Wiliam de Maubanc.
baron o l  Nrnru,ch.  and shows rar  -h,5 b i ror)  co ncrded rarher  w,L}  ,he
Domesday Hundred ot ly/am,"dei/e" th^n with th€ refomed Hundred of
N2ntwich. The tovnships of Chutch Minshull, Betchton, Hassall and Alsag€r
vere transfened fron the Hundred ol Watlllr deftet o\^iltsich) to that of
Noithwich QB Mll$r, i.e. Middlewich), at some date in the twelfth cenrury.
Although they vere t\en no longer in Nantwich Hundred, they remalned in th€

ln these examples the Norman feudai estates with their own jurisdicrions
vere based upon the Anglo-Saxon hu&eds, md so presened the shape of the
old administrativ€ pattem after the tvelfth century reogaDization ofthe majoi
hundreds. Since this happens in these other paJt, of Cheshire, it is not
unteasonable to suppose the same pfocess in WiffaL and to assume that the
baror!,I minor Hundred of Caldy and the lesser block-holdlngs in nonh Wiaa1,
reprcsent a Norman adaptation of an adminjstratlve pattern rhat already exisred
vheo the Norman eails took over th€ shire. It looks as though the Norse enclave
in Wirral vas so politically distinctive that it justified a special feudal

Ifthe deductjons made from place nmes and from this excursion into Noim2n
feudal histoiy arc added to rhose dnwn from the llstodcal account presdted in
Thltu Fragnetu, itbecomes obvious that in Y/irral thele vas thioughour the renth
md el@enth centuies a recognized Notse colony, delberately esrablished in a
definitely bomded arez, and w:th a conscious idertity sufficient to suppon and
wattant a disrinctive local administratjon. The siruation vas apparently repeated
to some extent acioss Mersey in south-wesr Lancashire,a wher€ there js anorher
Thingwall (near Llverpool), the nucleus ofa Norse enclave rhere whose inland
boundary was likewise marked by a ra-bir, Roby. Th€ Wiftal colony began a
programme ofvigorous, ,nd occasionally, armed, expansion ,Lnost immediately
eftet its establishment, towards the better lands ofthe Englsh districts to rhe
south. It is therefore proper to suppose thet at any date shordy after AD
902-910, thse would exist on either shore of the Mersey estuaiy a community
ofNorse setders upon whose sympathy, at least, anyNorse expedirion pa$ing
up or down that river would be able to rely. There was here a mute by vhich a

5 AI the Lnd of the pesat Bucklw hmdred west of a Line excLuding Lym, Grlppedhrl-I,
H€h Legh. Mde, Tabl€y Superior. Plchn@ and Mrston.

! onero4 Hirary oJcb{hift, ed. H€lsby,Ill. 421.
:r Etroled in Chestd Reco8niz n e&onE, Blpn al tu D$/A k.pt oJ tbt Prbb P\eMd', no.

37, Appmdix II, p. ,178. The btuony ws divided in 1342 mong the dxughteF of Wm. d€

a See F. T. wainwighq 'The S.andinaviads h ldcashfe', ILC4' 58 11945-6).7 r-116.
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ship-borne attack could have bem delivered fai jnto rhe mainland of Mercia, a
route flanked by the tefitorv of Norsemen who were not themselves averse to
attacldng the English. lt vould h2ve been attactive to my Vil<ing advenrurcr. Ir
may have been the rcute of Sihtric's raid in 920, to Davenporr in soun\-east
Cheshire, the market-place (OE pon market) on the R. Dane (rrrer) vhich
sened dre Danish dea of the countf it vil be lecalled rhat there is a recotd of
disaffection towatds the Danes on the part ofthe Idsh element in the Viffal
settler.aenr, in the Thfte Fftgua t ,co[m.

Ofthe state of affai$ ne1r the Mersey estuary the lflgb-Saxa Chn"nhh^s
little to say in a direct fashion. The affans of north-west Mercia tend to be
ovetshadowed by the events leadlng to the ie-conquest of the D,inelaw.
Hovevd, dre 'Mercim Register' included in the ts' and'C' texts ol tAe Chrotid?
iecords the building, between 907 and 919 ofa sed€s offoitesses .long the west
md notth ftontiets of Mercia. In 907 it records the iebuitding of Chester (a
probable teason fot t\is has been anuded to). In 909 (D'texq or 910 ('C' text)
It rccords the building of Bftlrerbtlh, in912 Sce/gedt these aie midentified so
thei! strategic pu+ose is unknovn and in 914 Eddisbuy (Cheshire),
presumably to suppod Chester in guarding against jnorsions from the nonh and
the Meffey eshrary. In 915, the Register informs us, 6e ftondei wnh mid-\0ales
was secued by a icn at Chnbury (Salop), md the head ofthe Mersey estuary was
guarded by a fort at Runcom (Cheshirg. It also records, in the same year, rhe
building of the unidentified fo1t Veafdbig(there is no place-name evidence to
axute m identiflcation s'ith Warbuton in nofth Cheshie, though such a
location would be attfactive). Finaly, the 'Mercian Registet' records Eidweardt
b\ildir,C ^ loft x Ckden"da j^ 921 probably at dle mouth of the north \X/elsh
tuvel Clwld, near zuuddan.s Memw e, accotding to another aanal, nor in the
'Melcian Register', he had foflified Thelwdl (Cheshiie) and Manchester in 919
(ASC A' r.a 922). By 921 therefore, there was a line of five, possibly six,
foftesses established to hold the ftonrier from north \x/ales to Manchester.

This gleat effon to secue the notth vest &ontlet of Mercia lvas celled fol6
by t\e steidy build-up of Norse power in the north-countrjr vhich culainated
in the establishment of the York kingdom. The urgency of the need for
fonificarion on this ftontier cmot have been lessened bv the existence uoon the
f-onrier nrelf of rcstless Nor.e colon,e<. $hose ernoncs wolid ;ffe rs
exc€Ient beach-heads for any expedjtion strihing do$n into Mercia along a
short, dire€t and stlategi€ route ftom Mersey.

T t^ditio'J.s oI B/ananbulh
It is impossible to coffrct in any d€tailed way th€ facts kJ:,o$,^ ̂ bonr Bq"drbrfi
with this context of politicai and geographical facton. The main tradjtion of the
campaign derives fron the Anslo'Saxon poem (ASC'A', ts','C','D'), winiam
of Malmesbury's two accounts - his own tvelfth-centuiy reportrr and his

, 
J. Earle and C. Pltuet, T& altk SM, Chnrr!.' Patu//42 vols (Oxford, 1892-9), I. 92,

" F. T. wainwigbt, 'Cledemuth^'. Erylirh Hrkin/ Retitu 65 0950), 203-212.
'' w. Stubbs, ed., D, Cdd Rrj,r AUbfln (andon,188J-9),1, t42.
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quotation of a mid-tenth-century Larin poemr'� - and ftom n\e account of
Florence ofWorcesteql also twelfth cotury. From th€se soulces we leam thar
m zliance vas made in dle north counlrv! between Afllaf the Norseman and
Constantine king of the Scots. They crossed the English ftontierr5 or landed ]n
the estuary of the Humber.3' The English king gave way beforc tlLn for a whne
according to plan3' during which time they made great inro2ds and took much
boot],. Upon the king's taking the field against thd, the enemy abandoned thef
booty and fled avay tovards their own country.i3 The English force of \flest
Saxons and Mercians unde Athelstan md Edmmd his brothe{ ucedy loured
them in a fight around Bzu nh, putsrtngtheml' throughout rh€ day.€ Afrer
the batde, Anlafaad his snwiving compmions retumed by ship to Dublin actoss

AI thar emelges ftom rhis, is that the invasion was planned in the north-
country, and reached 'a long way' hto England; the enemy was defeated by a
combined West-Suon md Mercia! forcq the sur.l ivo$ ofrhe enemy's defe2t
went offhome, some ofthem taliing ship to Dublin. Alr\ough this sea borne
escape to Dublin need not imply a direcr Idsh Sea passage, the only flidmce
aginst the location of Bzaatuuh on the nordtwest coast that comes from the
tladitional accounts, is the statement of Flolence ofvoicester that the landings
took place 1n Humber."' His source for this st2tdent is not known, and its
aurhonn cr nsther be anzc\ed nor defended

'  Ib id . I .151.
31 B.ThatpE ed., Cbtunnr * Cbnririr C-ondor\ 18,18-9). I, 132. [n mole Fcnr rcholalship

'Flor€nce' of \vorcestd has bem ld€ntiEed as John ofwolcestei see rhe text used h chaprr
10 .  n .13 .1

'willim of ualmesbury. Lrin poeh, ,ines 4 7; qlot€d bI carnpbel\, The Bdfib aJ

rJ v\viljn of l4.ln$buryj 1 C ffipbeu, Tbt Battb o.fBtuldrb,tt, p. 152.
16 Floredce of worcestq a cffipbd\ Th. Bartlt ofBtu"dtb'th, p. 111 .
' WIlm of Nblmesbulj'; r Ctnph.|J,Tb Bdtth tt'Bstubsb, p. 152. The Latin pom,lin€s

11-18, (cmpbel, p. 155), is more desoiptive.
r 'r'iirl]lid ofMalnesbtrry,Iaff poem, lines 2G33, a Canph ,-Ibt Bdnh a.fBtutunbr/h,p.

155.
1' c^hpbeys note (Ttu Bazk ofBtum"brit, p. I1q on 0r tat 4dr" in rbe 22 ot tts te:tl ar

n\e -Anglo-Sdon pod, is importmt. He int€rpr€ts it 'ihey presed on behind'. This lndicates
pusuit upon md ftom the batdeneld. nthd thd a iong.ha6ei see lote 40 belov.

* Th. dMtion of the batde and its r€l€voce ro tte of the badeEdd is disased by A. H.
Smidr The sic of rh. batde otB�m6btth', brd., hla/@d/ Jtudt, I, i (1937), p. 58. Nore that
Wiili2m of Mzltnesbuty pitalds the OE pod\ pbmse adb"gre dz! Qbe 21, Cepbdlt
edion) with r,/, d" rlqre ad wqM, (Cdpbe[, ",t Bdtth oJ Bturdrbkb, p. 151). If
Brcnlrotd$ be Bfl,.,bnb, we shodd have to a$he that the batde too! piace after the
imades bd vithdMM to the c@st eom their dep penetlation inland. In that c*e, they hay
b2ve b€gm to i€treat as soon es the king tded ou! zs Iiqiljd of M.lmesbury says (a note 38
above), theii ictrst olrninating in a daylong disastd in tle batd€.

I' OE po@, Cmpbelt edition,lin€s 53-56.
a: rt hlght be ponted out dtat t!€ point of exit after the defeat nly not have been the poi't

of stry at tle b€giming of i]le mpaign. lt is not krom whethd the ships Anlaf fl€d in w.re
bis ow; not -hether he found th@ vhde he had left tlen.
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Unless Florence's stat€ment is to be considered dependent on reiiable
Badition (and the OE poem arld the Latin poem do not elucidate *i0,
Btomborough in Wirral would appeat to be the most eligible place for dxe
batdefidd. In rto o&€r locality does dre context of geogtaphy, poJitics and place
names accord so wel with the few facts we possess conceming the batde.


